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FORENSIC CLUBS SEWCT QUESTION iFrosh Give C~apel • I MACKENDREE BEATS MACMEN IN FINAL 
. Program FndayJ 
NEW S~~M !!:~N~~~ _~~_ S~R!NG DEBATEltio~h:/~~:o~~;~h;~c:u.7J MINUTES OF HARD FOUGHT BAmE 
INSTITUTED THIS SEASON 'varied an.1 interesting program Fri·' !FAILURE OF BOTH QUINTETS TO 
FOR BI.CLUB CONTEST TEAM STANDINGS da)' morning at Chapel. Mr. Cooper WEEK'S GAMES AND SEIZE THE BREAKS KEEPS 
IN INTRAMURAL act..d as master of ceremonie •• intro- SCORES OF INTRA. OUTCOME IN DOUBT 
Quit" ,Iefinitp arrangem .. nu. for the 
}~or~Agora-1l1 dl"bate, of form,'r y('ar5 
n tn .. dub d-t·batl>. but this time dUE! 
to thp AJtora ha\'jn2' bet'n diS<'onlinu-
.. Ii. a bi-dub. art" ,,'ell under way. 
On ac('ount of tht>1"f' being but two 
tontestant.ts this )·ear. th .. ('onlo'1.itution 
ha!1 bf·pn chan,wd to pro\'idp that 
whpn onl)' two of th", dubs aTf> rep-
r.·St'"n~d, the dt'hate should bp be-
TOURNAMENT dueing Mr. Dean Goltz to open th", MURAL TOURNEY 
program with an accordian solo. An 
ac('ordian 8010 was something new: Monda,. Janu&r7 27 
difl"f"rent. surf>l)', and the students,; Practi('e T.~ 12; 8Ic) S. N.,4. 
judging by thf"ir enthu!liastic encor·, jng. M"f>mf!d 1.0 really appreeiate Mr. I Group 2 Frosh, 8; Frat., 12 
Goltz. Hf" playe-rl sP\'eral popular: Group 3 Frosh. 10; Dunbars, 11 
b ' 
House of A .• 5; M. E. Deac., 6 
num PJ"1;. I F. Law'Terc 5'. Frosh 2. 9 
Frosh Group 3 .. -4 2 .666 The VE!ry ta]~nted Fanny Cron gav(>; Frosh 4, 21; s. CoU~e, 6 
~~p:;m~:~u~u~ .. ::~ : ::~: a rf-adinJ;!. '"The S"immin' Hole In i Thunday. Janua..,. 30 
T"am W L Pet. 
Fro::.h Group 4 ..... 6 0 1.000 
Road Hog> ........ 0 I.OOil 
M. 1-: D~acons ... _.A .g,)O 
Dunbars .... _ _ ___ .4 .1;00 
'fhe Maroons WeN' nosed out of tbp 
Satunlay night j!"aIDP by one point by 
the McKend~· B~arcau in a rough. 
hard fought conteaL It ,,-as one of 
those heart.-breaking games that are 
decided by one point in the last few 
seconds of the game. The Maroons 
had fought an uphill battle all 
The Baptist Chureh" as judged by' Group 4 Frosh. 22'. Soph. 5 
'l-WM-11 tllt'm. a di:,int.-·rf'~-ted p~Non Rural Tt.'achel"S _ ... 3 .6aO two small boys, in whose dialKt the through the game. Coming in at the 
I)r,·~iding. Fro."h Group 1 ...... 2 .400 'reading wa..c; gi\'en. ! Road Hogs, 18; Forum, 4 half trailing by three points they had 
The plan of thl~ dt!batl~ i,; that th", Fratt'mit~· ............ 1 .333 I Mr. Pape. who played the acror-I Frat. 12; Group 1 Frosh. 11 tied the score at 17 aU. Sensational 
Forum netntti\'p m,-1-t·t th/..· IIJini affirm- S. Colle~e ... . ... 1 .200 dian. anrl Mr. Dunlap. "'ho played the Dunbars. 24; Group 2 Frosh. 4 play gave the Macmen a lead which 
ati\"t>; thf' IlIini nf'~ati\"t.' m(>f~t the l-~orum Lawyers _. 1 .167 Itllitar jrB"; an old.time mf"lod)' re- House of A .• 18; 810 S. N ... 11 they held until ChUtth, M('Kendree 
Forum affirm8li\"~. Two dt"bates are- Frosh Group 2 ... 0 a .000 vue. The rludt'nts seemPd to think I S. College. 19; Frosh G. S, 23 forward. tied the &core at 22-22 with 
to hi' in prugt't'rt1 at the samp timp. 810 S. Normal ..... 0 5 .000 it as ~ood as our grandparents; feet Freshman 4, 22; Sophomores, 5 a field goal. Bubble. with one of his 
In one room tht·)"t, are to hf- three I rouJd be hf"ard l"e!qK)nding aU over I ; wonderfuJ one-handed loops for the 
jUllgi·:=;. in the otht·r four. It is not' Sh I ff PI 1 thp chapf>1. St d t C "I t 'b ket d free th til M 
yt.t d .. ci.h·d in whic-h room the-re will. urt e to ay , The pnt.PrtainillJ! program was eli- U en OunCI a. 1 K:dree&n Qu~ntet thr:\\~,;,!~ ~ ~ 
he four jud"e •. This. to".thH ,,'ith Macmen Saturday ,maxed . with a cornet solo by carll Work on Questions ilead. Wright sank a basket from be-
a number of oth~r mattel"N ,,-ill be G '-' b M M thO f V I I . O H FI OWPr •• <Compa...... y .... • IS. 0 ita nterest· hind the foul line. and McKendree·. worked out at a joint mf"t'"tin~ of thE' n orne oor, Ttwy playMi that hauntinlt', much .. low-.. ___ ; lead d1l.indled to ODe point. That 
t'ontt'stin~ dubs. . ---. . . 'ed old song, "HparLq ~nd ttFlOWeTS,'" At a call meeting of thE! Student' point "'as suJficient. Bob Hudgens' 
Thf' \to-am ~I .. tting the dt.'cision of Shurth·ft" \\'111 fum.lsh oppo~JtJon to:, from trSam.son and Drhlah. Council Tue-selay ot chapel period. ~ effort to tie the sro~ with a free 
{\lur or mor,· judl{l'5 will win on~ 1t>J! h M I Aft h th (If thp ('up. It tak~.~ thr.,-" ~uC"('('$Si\"(> t to • aroon l'agN'l'! In tht:> a:n ~ame i.. E'r t. e progra~ H ~ar:s,:'as a ~~r with Dean Wham pre$iding. the fol .. ; ~w .faiJt'd and the: whi.!'!ilE' blf1F 
winnin)!"s to pntitlf> any onp dub to of the wl"f"'k anli th~ last on the home (.) nwetin~, led b)' S Rand. lowing subjects "'ere introdu<."ed and Immecbateh" afterwards.. 
t1 f t k.s Sh I If . h How Wf> nt'eti more PEP! . discussed' I Four times in as many years Me-
g!.t pf'rman~~nt right to this cup. Last oor or ""'0 Wet·. urt e Wit a, • t • : Kendree has defeated the Maroons in 
p"ar the Illini won, thf> yt'ar be(ort". tt·am.~ of \ ounl."'Stcrs h.u: proven one W 'Athl. Shall students eXUa-cuTnCular ac-.. . . . 
thj1- Forum Wn.O! :=;uc("t.~fuJ. Should the • . .•. , oman a etic I tivitie.s be limited '! Somptimes stu- games snndar to thiS. One or two 
"irb win this tim,~. ont" more ('up will &[ the ~urpn~l'i 01 the Latle ~11lf"- I Association Gives :dents who should not be t"arrying ex- ; points and overtime affairs mark the 
,.. trt'n anti il'i right up at the top. • .: tra.-curricular work (or at best, a very I play when theSf> two teams meet on 
Kin· thr-m th~ right to thp tro.ph)"·R Indoor PICruc I small amount of it) bf'Came members' thp local door_ Wilson was unable to 
Tht' (IU,>~1.lon for ~t'bate Ill.' f": In ~t> J!ame up t~t"re two wf:>ek~! lof the various 0 nizations. Thus 1 play the whole game because of sick. :"~)l~·eti. That lI..rmed .I~u>r\"enbon b~ aJ!O tht' Altomte~ pro~t"(t too f~"1. for Tht'" 'Woman's Athletic Assodation they Jose time fro~ their class ..... ork.. :IWSS and h~ laid out t.pn minutes of 
l D1t~ll Stat(!s I~ Haiti I"houl~i ceaSf'. the Icx:ah; ""ho tired In the final pt'r.. held 3n indoor picnic in the girls' and sometimes fail to make passin~ the first half. 'Whit". is still out of 
Th~s n~Mis a httlf' f.xpla~hon. Th~ iod and were beat .. n, 43 to 28. Sat- . Jt)'mnasium last Wednesday. A vP.ry. marks. the' lineup ~ause of thf> flu and his 
qUf"B~l~n. If' not m~~nt. to mdud .. d thf' urllay nil{ht the visitol"l" will fei"1 that! interesting program "'as given, part: Who shan be the Advertising and . ab~nee i.e: bein,- felt by the Maroons. . 
~)omlD1('lan Repubht" sm~1)~ ntr t~es thf'\' have our number and may be- 'of which was extemporaneous. 'Business Manager for the E,rYPtian: Hubble. the giant cente-r of the 
It mf'an to t>xdult(' fonnal PC" an Jon too' :;;ure about the Maroon ltoam. Last! . W~at Other W .. A. A.'s are AttOm- ~next year? Some randidates' names' PreaehpTS, \\'"aJ! the ?i~h. poin~ man of 
of war. . . . phshmg-E. J. Wiggs. 'w~re p-resented but further investi- the contest. Spt!'elalu:mJ! In tho~ 
Thp mini t.·a~ I~: BPTm~(' }fyer~i ~·t>ar we Were defeated by the Pio-. Past Achievt>ments of Our Woo A. A •. gauon is n~e:Ury bpfore a ('hoice' one-handed shots., ~e sank six fip.ld 
Fj'rn Ha.np)" .,(a~aTf>t Wood. Ih nl'"t'TS 411 to 27 after handin~ them a ( -G. Dein. iwill be mad~ ~als. and a frE>e throw was acc~it-
WpHs.. . GI tlefeat t'ariier, 32 to 20. The ,"'ear I Impromptu numbers: : Lastly, sban th .. re be a two~year: ed him. Scott wa.o: next in 8Con~ 
Thp ~ub::htutl>5 aN': l,u('~ aS$- b(>fore we beat them twice. I French harp solo-Miss Carpentfor. 'langu8lre l'PqUirement for thto bach .. : honors. with ninf' points. &ott play .. 
{'o('k, Margaret Ann~ntrout. 'tt: ; Scarf dance-F. Peacock. ! elor's degree instead of one. No 6 .. 1 eel one of the best gam~!4 this year. 
The Forum has not )·>p.t chosen I ; Quartet-Z. Easley, B. Ra)'bum, 1 nat action was taken. ! He was willing to mix "ith the Bear-
t.·am. Leo Brown is Strong : M. Oake .. M. Armontrout. i : cats and he was fouled six times. The T~ ... flpon.son of thE' dubs a .... : I -I ~ The jO)'1I of an outrloor bl'f'akfast' F hm Ed- - ;game was rough from !hi.: b-p~t. two lIhm-M,,,, Jonah. Dr. Holt. Man of Royal Faml Y'at 17 degree. below-Y. M. Lopn. I ru en ltion of McKendree's men we,.,' taken out 
"'orum-Mi~ B:!r~ur, Dr. Beyer., ___ 1 Thp refreshments were served pic .. ! Well Received, because of pers<'nals. Vhhrht Jrop~ 
Arthur Trammel: b.E'mg ,th~ me~bpr I The members of the Strut and Fn-t 'nil" fashion. There Were andwiehes! ;in three baskf!ts from a lli("f' distancf' 
\\·ith grt·atE"st semorlty. UI . prt".liJd;nt, ploy. "The Royal .... amily:· "'hi('h is galol"P
t 
potato salad. cookies. fruits. f The freshman edition of the! that gave the crowd an .Hlded thri1l. 
Thp datf> o~ thp deb~te IS S(l-t s~r :to be given February 20. atte-nded. a :and cake&--everything a picnir should' Egyptian appeared last week and was. (Continued on Pag(' Six.) 
Monday f"\·enln~. "'"pnl 14: HI 'j matinee of this play, January 25, jrl\'~; ha,·e. but ants.. A large time was ~ftCeived by all as a very interesting ~ 
Good wO.rk. hSfI b",en ~one thl:Jear'!en at the Orpheum theatre by the.had by all-but. penonally. "'e did;and weD written iuue. Instead of ==-==-=-=--:--=-:-:- ~---:--:--'== 
anol a brllhant d.bate" expo< . :C"""l" Players. Seeing their respect-;mi .. the AnlB. .the u.'<Ual six hundred ~opies. the; MRS. T. B. F. SMITH DIED 
------- . h'e role. interpreted by artists. was a i ,freshmen had twenty·three hundr..d i THURSDAY MORNING 
OLD NORMAL QUINTET distinct a,lvantage to every member UNIVERSITY HIGH copies printed. Fifteen hundr..d of; 
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT of the cast, and you may be sure that i HAS SPECIAL CHAPEL .these ""pies were taken by President' Mrs. T. B. F. Smith. formerly Mis 
to at least one member of the aud-. 'Shryock to be sent to the graduating Bessie JohDBDD. died at the ·Holde ... 
This week .. nil the MarooIlB have' ience, each character was of prime; A 8J)P<"ial chapel Rrvice is hf!'ld by;clas:ses of the yanous Southern lUi .. j hospital Thursday moming following 
another two Jtam ... s at hom~. The importance. i the High School. ev .. ry Thursday in nois schools to show them the QnlU-: an operation for appendicitis. 
fint engag..ment is with Old Normal Much excite~nt "'as rejristereci by, the Socratic hall IUal opportunities ofr~red to freilhmen t Mrs. Smith graduated from S. L 
on Thursday ",·ening. ;Lt.-o Bro'A'n (Ton)' Cavendi.sh) whenj Programs are «iven which haveiat our school. WhHl the lists oftS". U. ia 19OQ. She .... ·as an active 
Up until thia )·par Old Normal bad~h(> saw the Tony in the play ".-alk. up II been arra~ed by a rommittE!e com-;KT&duates arriVf.'d, it was focnd that:mem~r of the ZetP.ti(' Lite~y So--
not be"n on OUr retrUlar achcdulf>. the stain with Fanny Cavendish only po8f'd of Of'rtain students and fa~u1ty fiftee-n hundred C'OpiPl WE're inade- I ciety. Sbe will be remem~rt"d by 
t.ast. year. however. "'f! plll)"tt-d; them! leanintr on his ann. The stage action t membpTS. and announCNnents of spec- . quate and many schools failed to Fe- I everyone who knf'w her. as an aceom-
lwkf> at thf' Normal St-hool tourney eal1s for a Uurrying art'" but the I ial intert>-st to high BC"hool students 1 eeive th~ paper. : plished musician. Mrs. Smith appear-
at Mtu:omb. In thE! first round wt' ,Fanny 01 the play was too heavy for are made. : It was a 5UCt"'eSS financially, and lied on the Zetetir pro~m fOJ' the 
Wt'n" bt-at..P11 82 to 30, and in the sec-jTony. Leo haB been J'(>1igi~usly p~c~ The high uhool has aD orehestra'from the surplus on hand prizes willtdedieatioD of the new haD on Jar.u-
and m""ting YI. ed.,ed out, 28 to 27dicing the IlOtion exactly as the scnpt,of twelve pieff' and a band of about. be give" to the po ........ writing the;ary 15, 193Q. For many y ...... sh~ 
and went on to "'in the wurnament .. demands. Marjorie J..e.a("h', avoirdu l'tw,.nty-fh.~e is being organized. ibe.wt arti~le8 in the paper. A eom-. 1has been an outstaDdilllt leadf.r ill aU Judaz:ing from thiB and the lihowing' poi. will allow web action. The purpose of the special chapel mittee WIll judge the mE-rib of these the Women'. organizations in C.ar--
of the teams th .. year Capt. Wilson The east is rehearsing three tim •• a is to help develop the .. boot apirit ,artiel .. and a list of the winners and bondale, 1lliDois. 
and his oquad are going to have their .. ~k and promiaea a real entertain-j and to ..... ate more interest in high the pri."" receIved "ill appear in I The tuueral ..... be1d at the """"'" 
hands full. I_to .. hooJ aIfaln. I next week'. lAue of the Egyptian. i byterian ehurcll Saturday at ! Po ... 
. " ... THE ECYPTIAN 
i ', Alumni Programa Zetetic Society haa Socrats Preaent One OUR SERVICE IS KNOWN AMONG of Societies Have Twenty New Members Act Play Tonight 
I PARTICULAR PEOPLE I Worthy Results Twenty DPw-.... -m-be ... were voted The Socratic-L-ite-rary- Society pre Let ua .how you the wonderful work we can do The pro~ms, presented .''-' alumnI' to become Z(>tetics upon th.e paymen.t sents. The Lo. at Hat. a onfNIct play on everythinr. includinr the frailest of rarmenta I ~.- ", f d I Wedn sda h Th LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS I of the two literary _ieties on the? ues,. ast e Y ~1K t. I. tonIght a! Ita regular meeting. Pro-1 E. R. PHILLIPS night of the fifteenth, were of Buch IS <erulln proof. that an .mte~at has gram begms. at 7 :00. i CLEA I t'x(' .. Uence that We ooll$ide-r it fitting been renewed .61nce mo\,ng anto. the The cast 1& as follows: 
1 
PEERLESS NER to give them further notic.. A •• ome' ~ew hall. :rhl. n;new.ed ,:nthusI~m Caller, Raymond Aiken. 
"Our Cleaning and Dyeing Save. Buying" I of you may know, and others may In genera~ It;: ~wuufestm, I~Jf. tn ~ Laborer, Raymond Carson. 
205 W. Walnut. Phone 637 not, the primary purpose of the pro. ~emb~rshIP dn'·e. The socIety IS d,· Clerk, Clarence Stevenson. 
grams: was to show the prescnt mem~ Vlded l~to n..'O g~UP5: the lo8mg Bl,de Poe,'" Orner Henry. . 4+-------------- _____ . _______ ..... bel'8 the "ype of work prE"sented at to furmsh entertamment for the WID- Policeman, D~ Martin. 
+ .. __ • __________ •______ • ________ .... the timE' when these societies plBYPd ~en; and npw mf"mbpt'li. at a Valen- ~ere we~ Blxtee~ namel for fir$ 1 such an important role on th(> s. I. tint" party. . r~ad •. ng at the meetm~ last w~k. 
!'. L'. t"smpu.s. Th~re had bt'~'n th.,. The p~olCram for th .. e\-enlllg, too, The proJrra~ ronslsWG of a talk 
I THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE .... the .. wid •• pread fe.lin~ that a O"T- was paTuTularly ,,"ood. A. o~>tomary, by Dea~ Martin. The .ubj .... t Wru tain lit'~ of the cliJ!nity of tht' BC- the or('he.stra jt'a\'p the Opening num- "Valentines' ~a);:' and "'M handh'l 1 S d . h Chill' H T I tual function or purpoM" of tht~ so- bf'r. No ("omn1en~ are. neceM~I')·. w,ell . The gui~ quarte~ under tht I an WIC es, I, ot ama es deties was being lost sight of. WiU, L<>o Brown ,:"W qu~te an Instruct"'e, dl1·"ctl~n 01 M,u Hannah Morgan 1 this in minil Ule ~ociptit~S in\;ted the as w~n as l~tereBting talk on the made ~ first Bppearanc(> and pleASl-f I OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOTEL alumni to ar .... nge and to pr"sent old. qu(·.IoO~ of .h""rmament. ~ary Col· the socIety very much. 
:1
1 
timt~ proJrrams. The ,.t-ntur~ h~ al- ombo (I~ sh~ relat ... d to Chrl.s!) sang Two novel f .. atu~.8 ~eJ"t. prt·.--nt.·d. 
W. will make studenu a Special Price on 25 or More rt-adv bl:"{>n !"l'wardpd by an impro\'~- two It~han so~gs "(Or)' dellJr!'htfull:r. One was a book !"e\'Jew by Donalil 
mknt in the progTamli~ a J,:'Tf'st in- Songs In a fOf(~J~ ton1!u~ are unusu~1 Payne. It wu novp! from bl~J.rinning 
! 
Sandwiches. Your patronage appreciated t'f\'a.."t' in mt'mben;hip. and a nonl>wl',i lanti pprhaps moN' appreC'lated. Mane to end. The other number was p .... 
_ rt' [. thO t f Baudison. though booked mert'ly for ~ntf'd by Raymond Carson. who ha. 
• • • -+ Inlf{t>!'i In g,.t)t'l"::i ID. 15 ypt· 0 la r~.ading. in realit}· tlboWE'd a la~e n>eently ~n empowpN"d to perform 
•• __________________________ ~. \\·o~"'~r thi>: mm'h nN.dpt{ nUt'w .... 1 of amount of inJ!pnuit)' b)' ha",i~ p~ I1\8.Jric tricks. Ht" Buccessfull)' did a 
'
THE BIG NEWS OF THE MONTH-FEBRUARY I int"re,' the ,oddi,·. fpel that mu,·h pan·d a paper on th: life and R ... ·:rks nUmbe~ of atartiing t~pks ~pfo ... th. i )o!Mitftudt' is due thof't> of th~ alumni of thf" modt"rn Amencan p.oe~ 0 en i"yes 0 .If",el')·on~.. • r. arsotJ iF 
I 
SALE OF WINTER COATS • ~·hO participat,-d. althouJ:h w-e fpel Frost. She t'f"ati ch3ra~~n~lc.poerru;. ~n~wn, .:n Jn8f'!"IClans IIphl"l'f>s, a....; 
Inventory just finished ren.a1.s that WI" ha\'e too many fur I that th(·)'. too. thoroughly enjo)"f'd tht> "rf'd~ Duncan, first ."O~lnlst In both Karno. 
trimmed coats. They are being off~red for qukk ::(>lIing at 3 j ~ociaJ hour whil'h act'~mpanif't1 th(> Zetet~c and ~. ~. ~. ~' ~rchest.~. -------1 'm'~tings. playe two 0 asslca .. «tlon.. • THE QUEEN OF HEARTS 
price that barel)' ('overs thf' co~t of manufadure. You l·a.n t Mr. V.·h~m, prt'"Jo:iding as Zf'tetic wa.!1 a('('ompanJt>~ b)' Mrs. M.)"·rUe TO BE GIVEN FEB. 14 
mak.e a very ~ubstantia1 s&vinp on a type of t'oat :<uit,-tl for i l'hairmlln, prow-.fi an effiC!jpnt ma~tf"r Cht'w from Ht'rrm. Onf", acquaJnte,d 
• . h. , with tht> f>xcellen('e of Mil'S Duncan s your particular wear. I of ceJ"t>mODieiL He knpw t p partlel- k r h °t 1d' d d The QUf"IP.D of Hpart..~. ~he madp samf' 
• pantf; so well that his personal touches wor ~ rl'8 12.~$ t at I woU 10 e~. tarts 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 1 given in introducing them It'd thl' be hlJ!.h pral~ that would o"(,!'f"sb- All on a summt"N' dB)'. 1 present Zetl"tks to beJieve they \\'t'~ mate It. The Knave of Hl'arts, hl" stole thOli.· 
........ ______ ._._._._. _________ • ___ • ____ 1 rf"Ii';ng thf" oMen times. Tht" partid- tarts 
t------.---.-.---.~-------------.~ .. pants nott>ti that it ='N'"med vt'ry nat- Y.M. AND Y.W. HOLD An~ took thpm quite all:oy. 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
D RUG S 
THINK OF 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
We have the rooda-We rive you the service-And 
we like to see you anyway 
Telephone 200 
I ,ura1 to be on 0 Zt"tetic pro~m with Thp KinK' of H .. art....;. ca]Jt"d for tho,.. I OUT D.an in the <haiT. thu. indi<-at- JOINT BUSINESS MEETING tarts .. I ling hili pTf"SPn('p 8.." a form~r 7.~t,·t:(· . , t' f M Y W C A And bpat the Kna,'~ full SOJ"'f', 
j )'·ader. . .. an:~ ~;n~ ~~~ I~~ ~, ~'as h'eJd' in" th~ The Kna'\"e of Hparts brought bat'k 
I De\"otional f"Xerc1SeS~ ~'hJ('h arl' not ~ocial room of the AS$O('iation.o:; last the tarts noW a part of th~ (t()('letr pro~ram, .' And vowed he'd "in no roo ..... d ted b M K t S d !W.d".",lay dunnf( ohar_1 h.ut. ;~~rcoonf U~arbon~aie~' M~~ B:~J=~ The hours tht' rooms wert" to ~ Did )'OU @"('r doubt this simpi!"' 
Storm Renfro lett thf' chorus t:ifllZ'i:'lJr I o}Jt"n. and attend.ants. the ho~ts ann nuf'St"'l')' rh),m .. ! Ha,"e you @n"r f .. lt 
which dosf'd with "School Days." hoste:'S,,·s werf" thscusSt'd. . sorry for the poor Kna"e full sorel:; 
Thii was followed by a piano ~olo, . All the mf"mben> of ~th A~(,la- beaten! From C'hildhood We hD,·" 
UL,ento" by C:rril Scott. play~ by tlom;: 1I.'t-re preSt.>nt at thiS mpf:'hng. heani the story about the queen with 
~fr.:;. Elizabeth Brf'wl'ter Thompl'>On. the cuJinaT)' ambitions. and thp kna\"t' 
41 ..... --------------------------... also of Carbondalp. An l'~y,ay, h)1ak- Strut and fret "dth the taking ".)'5. but seldom. if 
.. ------------..... -------------1 k " t'n~r, have .... e stopped to think of thf' ~ • • ing Friends With Boo., \\"8.' pr<o, Thursday Night 
, .:;entf'd by N. W. Drapt'r of Commun- ___ exC'iting Itory about them. 
1 1 Ity Hb!h. Thif: is one pha.~· th .. oo- Strut and. Frt't will holti an import. \\'as the poor knave as black &8 hi' I THE FAMOUS eieti,:' hm been e'podall)" n(.~I .. ot. ,nt and entertaining m .... ting Thurs· ~~ '7:'::': ~:t 7n ~~;:':, ~::: 
I Show.'n~ the Latelt Colora and Style. :t t~~" rcp~;:~~(";.~~a;·sho~~tr ;:l;'e(;!n~: ta)" ni~ht at 7:31°bein the~~eteticd.Hali. herself 'Worthy of bejng Queen of ,. ...' . The mf>{ ... ting ~'j . mOl<UY a ascus· Hearts, the queen-ele-ct must bak;:' 
• an Inc-enti,te for a .rl'newal o~ ~hl!" sion of the play that is to be given some tarts which met with the king':, 
! S . D d M·'·t· important part of.lltf.rary :ralnmg F~bruarr 20, All Jl't(>mb~rs should 1H- royal appro,..!. The poor, nU6under-prlng resles an U Inery "The Valup of LltemT)" \\ ork ... there . stood knave meant wen, but-t T"al'h(:,T Training," Wail wdl (Ii::. .• i AT POPULAR PRICES <u,,,,,d by R. V. Jordan, ,upeTintend· st H.re!':Pre! We're tt>lIing you the 
(Ont of schools at Cl:'ntralia. HI' s.-- alumni an:ow{"r(~d to the )"~r in "'hid~ . ory_ E' hatt- to leave .YOU at thi$ 
.. 
i credit.,d much of his own sU(,f'P:;!,=. as th'-r had juinfo'li th.. SCK"if'ty. ThiF ~uncture--but there--don t ft"'el bad, 
+ __________________ ., _________ ... well a,. that of mun)· of thl" t(>ad"',pn; )!,3,'e opportunit)" for man)' remarb J~ ~omf'. and ~e for ),oul"I;(>lf. 
+. _________ ._. ___ ~ ______________ + with whom he is acquaintf"d. to thp for the sake of "Auld LaDjf Synpo" t.:n;vcnnt)" High School prt'1JenlS 
; • poiS(> and self auuran("(> acquired in Thf" SocratiC' program too, was of The QUef'D of He~~, fo'ebruBr)' 14. 
I F 0 X 'S D RUG S TOR E ' lite .... ry soTi")· days. W. G. Cisne. eminent ,·alue. Estene Hooker Brown chapel hour. Ad ...... ,on 15 cenbl. 
'
I ~up ... r .. lltendent of the Brush Training! ,·pry cret,litabJy gave the.> reading, 
I B' t B . t d B t Sehool. glI\"e • very cnt"rlainin~ "The Pendulum." },illie Royal Rife COMMITTEE SECURES 
" 
Igges, Ulles an es ,kel<h of ·"Early Impressions," cap""- of Villa Ridge, and Mr. Will Hal's of POSITIONS FOR MANY 
DRUGS FOR HEALTH- , ialh' those he him...,lf had at S. 1. N. Joplin, Mo., (radio sing.r) each sang ---
I
! DRINKS FOR SATISFACTION- I P. in "eneral and in partkulaT tho ... "eveml .. cry beautiful and muoh en· The )'ear has been no e"ception to 
CANDY FOR HAPPINESS I o· th, literal")' soTi.ti... Thesp im· "otpd ... I.olion.. ~Ir. Kent Kenar the rule that there i •• demand for 
pn"'lSiOnF hav~ retaintod a promin .. n t llnd 'Mr. Waltc-r Williams each talk- tea('h~rs duriPJr the Christ.mas vaca-I Music to eomplete the program. I plac(O in hig mf"mor)". But lh" pro· . .1, Mr. Williams giving quit-P an in- tjon. Dean Wham·. record of plac-
i FOX'S D RUG 5 TOR E e-ram was not compos(>d ('ntirf'l), 0"- ·.f'~:>tin" account of his first comin)! ing teachers in £"-Xceptionally good 
•
i tslks; It was int..,.,.p(,..,...d with mu,jr '0 Carbon,lale. One of the highl:ght.< ... hool. iii as always, unbroken. Th. 
_ _ SoloF by Mrs.. BeAAi~ John~on SmitJ. I)f thp e,·eninj[. and rumnl"M1 u on' followinc placements made thi. )'par 
.... --.-~.-------------,-.-.--.-----. of C"arbondale and Mr. Hano.,)- "Soon qf th~ most humorous ",·pnts. ""::\s th' fu)!y justify our pride in the Normal 
•• ___________________________ 1 ... r of ElIn'ilIf" an:l a quart .. l-MrF I~bate: R~soh·Ml, That llIo"ompn shnl.'rl for placing teac:-hen ill some of tht' 
I
i Jpnnir- T(Of"t~r. Bou('h:~r. Mrs, B .. rth:· 'w tr;v;>n 6uffr4Jle on the ramp basi: vel')' be.st .)·.ms: 
Beauty for Youth-Dignity for Age 
Every Photorraplo Should typify either 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Yours wiIl-Too! 
Sit to U. for Your Portrait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
BaIT K~zpe. R. F.. Rt-nfro, anti Har .q me-no Thomns J. I.ln·ma~ an" George Calhoun-Ward Principal, 
veY Nooner, ~Vf" a no1*,"'orthy , .... ,.: °Jan'!")" K('>$Slf"r sU(,(,£'i"'rlPd in provilll' Elmwood Park. 
ation to an alrPady sp),pnrlid prnP"M''''''' I 0 thf' judg~1I that "'omen shoulrl not Alta HindmaD-EJt.mPnlary. J)pcoa-
Wh:lt ha" b~n !'aid of thf'> '1 ... t .... ~ '". g1.v.·n pl)uf\1 civil rights. HalT)' tur, Illinois. 
I Alumni projtram ia ~oua1Jy tn1' t>"IWilltOn and Ro,.· Spi1l(·r. hO"'(,,·pr. of· Sybil Garrison~em..ntary, DeeD" loyal Socrat andno ... ,ampmberOfourl·n favor of womt"n in this connedion Helen Brada-"1th Grade, Mm· ... tlU!ult)' in th@ Malht'"matics npf'Oe.rt Thf! general atmosphere provid@CI villo. Illinois. ment, presidett. As lOOntionpn in ", by thR8P. programa has indeed mark· Stella Cagle, Elenutntary, Law-
former issue- of thi, paper, h(" USf'd a I ed, alt"flAdy. a turnine point towant renee-ville, nlinois. 
rather novel method in calling the great •• accompliahment In theae 00- Ethel MInor-El,,_ntary, P\nA:k· I 
tlw Socratic, Mr. F .. lts. B onp-tim· f'pred somfl quitp cor.vinC'ing evidenC'(' tur, l1linoiL 
.,6------------. ____________ ...i. ron. Startlnr wilb lb. year 1880, cletIeL ne)'Ville, Ulinoi&. 
THt tCYPTIAN 
---- . •• Echoes and Re-echoes I-that io-er, 1 don't mean But,' ""'ope. Thanks." II, 
.o;he had left. "Well, ~ long." From Our Campus __ I "So lonl<." 
We hereby propose a bill, G~riel,! --- , 
Ralph Arnold (coming from an that all committeemen be given an I COn\"cn;ation a 10&. Elsie Din.smorf": /1 
hour of strenuow; purallpl bar work): I!xtra rocking chair in heaven. As U]t's a bt"8Utifu] morning, don't 
I know one thmg, whf'n I finish this a rider, we hasten to liuggest that an )'ou think so, papa 1" 
physical eel I'm goinJt to beat Gene extra gridiron be placed in Hades "Oh yes, "ery beautiful, Rowena." 
Tunney to a frazzle! for those who refused to aen,e on the; 41And evprything seems so happy, 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
,--
--- committees. 'don't you think :so, papa 1" 
U the lArd had been a student in --- ; "Yes, indeed, I do. dear." 
the Southern Illinois Normal rnil-en- "Open the ,,,lindow," said Porky HEven th~ goldfish in the aquar-
ity He would have made the nights HallJ "Open 'er wide! 1 want to him seem to be enjoying themselves, 
twice as long as the da)'1i &0 that a throw out my chest." ;dont' you think so, papa?" I I 
man could study ROme and still ~et ___ j "Yes, jnd~ ~d I do, dea~_ ,!t is 
("Dough sleep_ Miss Baldwin: What did )'OU say really a vpry pl~asant mornmg, I 
--- nescio' mean&! I i 
"DogH Oxford want$. to kno\\' ,,-hut June Willis: I don't know. I J'irst Colh-}!ian (singing): Do-de- 1 
rhunh POPt' Piw: XI bt·lon~I',1 to. ltiSto: Baldwin: That"s riKht. Lla-ump-bump! 1 
--- --- Uoommat.t!-: That r.~minlll'l me, I J 
ThouJ.!hts of Ii fr(·:;hman ",hilt- wait- Gladys Glaab was kidnapp(~ by mf;'ant to buy a f!un tocla~'_ I 
ing in an outer oifi('(- to sl-e Mr. Shr:),- four masked men in a Dod~e sedan I 
ock: and taken to Cairo where =she was put Pauline: Oh, look at th~ poor old I 
What shall I a~k him! I rnu~tn't into a houseboat on the Kaska. .. kiB'man aU hent with rh(>umatism. 
r;ay ..... ~re" for ·'wa:.:." ~h. 1 k~ow. rh-er and allowed to float with three Paul: Rheumatil'm~ my eye! It's 11., 
I'll do It all wtong_ And If I do. If a.rtnE'd guards who--no, let's see- Jack coming back from a ride in a 
I do l"m melt.>d, that's all. ~lclt(!(t'! which she managpd to O\'erpower and rumble seat. +-_____________ ~ ____________ ..... 
lteltt'd! Somehow that dOt>l<ll t :ooun:i .·.!=('apt' from" This daring damsel re-, 
right. Literature. He taut!ht for turned, ("aptuTi.'d the entire company, ------------.-- ... ---------------------------~. 
thirt:r-nine ~'ean; th(' h('ad of thl;' Eng- !lnd jailed it. Sht:" is now baek in: ~~ I 
Jish department. "ldt~d? Oh, here ~l-hool and her gradp.':i are stiB im-! .,........ ~1 ~j.l1d 
he comes I do belien'. ~tf-Itf'd"!' "·{·ll, pro\·ing. ~ ""-"J ~·-· .... O 
Jhokwn~. w I'm in the wron~ <hurt"h an)"' -- DRUGS . ,I 
Fiction a la Ht'mmingway: 
-- "Hello." Prescrintion Specialist The Student.;!' Shop 
The Z.tets are .tiI1 wondering what "Hello.""" "I 
has happened to their I'",·d. Where to!" BOSCH RADIO 
'tu~::t.°~n :~·s.~~:~;un:.~m:n:hi:;::.;: ::~::?r Going!" iQ~~~~~ecord' ands~~7::E II In Carbondale ~::::: Bank Buildinc • 
in l"f'sponsp. to a lonJ:' felt n('('Ii. ha. .. 
d~vi8t.-d a te:Jt b)' whir-h a woman of I I +I---~.-.-.-.--------------------.. an)' aKe~ T&ee, or ("olor, ean dt-tt·rminl· I .1 __________________________ 1 
::tdentific8L1)' wh,..the-r :;hf' is in )o\'f'_ " I 
This test is veT)' aCl-urnte. ha\"iug n VISIT THE ,:' 
rdiabilitv SC'OTf' of 9~ • .4a p(-r "t'nL It SHOP BER Y S GROC 
i, .xpeci~d that Ihi, le,l will han- all o. K. BARBER R • ERY I unprec~(>nt{-d .sale. Doubting maid- i 
ens are u.,,_d to in'"",ti~ate. (It AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS I 
won', hurt much. Very confi,h-ntiA
'
.) CONVINCING 601 Weat Colle .. e Street 
--- Next door to Prince Cleaners I I 
We understand. that And)" Me· I ! :~~~ ~::. taken_up_prize fil<hting" t.{ ________ F_r~e_d_H_a~r_ell. Prop. • •• --11 Phone 286-281 I 
Vivian Spring,'r has lost hl-r qUC'8- .1 ___________ ._._. ______________ .. , +I ___ ._~,_. ____________________ .. I 
tion boole. If anyone finds it. Vivian i •• ____________ , ______________ , 
a:,ks that the person kE'ep it a week I I 
or two until she g .... cau~ht up with i CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN i, II 
her sl.ep., YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Esth.r Gooda-n-,,-·,.,-. ,,·,-n o,"'r on i February 14 I' 
the "F..ast side" thi, w,·,-k enol·-.up- ,I I \1 Day and Night Service I 
posedl)" ab,orbing short ,tory IIwm,;. SPl:.CIAL OF ALL KINDS OF ASSORTMENTS 
--- I! Rent a Car-Drive Yourself 
Frt':.hman (bL"ifl)! whi::p~'red to in , ~~:~;~c::h:~:~:\'~)";l:::· ~:: t.l ___ , ____ S_a_~_in_V_a_Ien_tJ_·n_e_B_o_x_e~s ______ ... ! I Bus for Special Service Phone 68 I 
hf"ek d)'p think thb is'! AntI sa)", .. • • 1 .1--------------------------... ~!~;t!th' bri~ht bozo with the loud I!TI PAR K E R' S C A F E ,I', " THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE '!i 
-- Tha Best Place to Eat After all 
The Baptist )'ounl< peopl. who hold Authorized Royal Dealer for 
mid-day pra)'<r meetin" corall...! 100 EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE 
Orner Ht'nry Tu('~ay at thp (,,,,pnInt{ 
hour. _ . r-I -_. ___ a ·-------.1 ~~il.: 
A certain ... nior wn, .,·en in Ih. SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL ~~ 
lowpr hall tn'illl< to "iv. awa)' lunch· ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY 
elM to trosh but th,-)· all k,-pt a saf. 203 W ... t Walnut Street 
liistanc."p .w~y_ St-pm,. . this &t>nior i!!1 PHONE 562 .. X II' 
ratht'r Wt.1I known anLl non,~ too fs\"- Carboadal., Illinoia 
orabiy. •• ____ --------------------t • ________________________ ~I 
. til I Orville Alexand~r fjl"'tru! to h~\"f' SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
ex<luiiv. right to throw boo"", bnef 
rase .nd all IU""rfluous material in· Red Crown Guoline, Polarine, Quaker State and STU 0 E N T S 
to th. waiU bask.t this week. JuJrt Mobile Oil_Telephone No. 224 
wail, Just wait, Niolah Alexander. S. Eo Cor. III. Ave. &: Walnut St., Carbondale, III. May we call your attention to a nice line of Lock 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.51 
Fountain Drinks 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
Batson's Barber Shop 
F.B.SPEAR. 
302 South lIIinoia Aveaue 
Orvill. Alexanrler (to Miss Shank •• _ • .__----------.- ~ _______ ..... ____ ~: I Diaries in our north window, and a nice selection of 
who h.. jUBt entered the t4rYPtia.n "I Star Dollar Books in our south window. Please look 
omce): F..ven·bo<!y in here but me lSI CHICKEN DINNER them over. They would make nice presents. 
a erook. At c .... Ch .................. _I ... d tw ...... th of c.mpa. 
Min Shank (turning to go): , COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
gu ... ),,,,, got into the wrong roo",: ONLY 2S CENTS . 
Orvill. <_inc that h. had AIJ 0.. Wedneada~ll:JS to 1 P. M. 
IOmetbinc not .Itoeether iiltinC): 0, • • 
I 
I 

THt tCY'TIAN 
INDIANA BLUE AND WHITE QUINTET 'Freshmen Group IV r 
DEFEATS" TEACHERS IN FASf GAME ante~:~: ~::r:!:!.t I 
BASKETBALL FANS MARVEL AT C H S B The Road Hop and the F'reohmen 
MOST OUTSTANDING PLAYS ! om. • • eats Group IV are .howing a do .. pair of I 
OF THE SEASON i Murphy in New Gym h •• I. to the oth.r twelve teams jn the , 
Before Bi Crowd intramural basketball tournament be-
The Blue and White quintet from i g ing played by the athl.tic depart- I 
Indiana State Normal defeated the, -.-- mcnt. Neither of these two teams· 
Ataroons in the fastest home game of Last Tuesday rught between all the I 
the year Friday night in the head.: excitement and coloring that attends have been defeated. and they have 
liner 01 a th~ring drcus bilJ in the I a h~h sch~1 basketball game betwffn b~e!1 turning back opposing teams I 
Jrymnasium. 4.4~30. The e\'ening was ancl~nt n~·als the Carbondale Com- ",th surprising rf-gularity. These \. 
thf" most pntprtaining sporting event mumt)· ,!umwt defeat~ its old rh-at. teams are schetluled to play for th~ 
~f the year. At. a pr,.liminary attrac- Murph)'ib~ro, 2~-13. Inte~pst in thf' Icaliership of the race Tuesday, Feb- I 
tlon G'-OJ,)!"" Ponpr':; Murphyi'boro contest "as heightened b)i the fact ruar)" 18, in ,. .. hat will be the game of 
Shali('s iurP.ti thp R~6Cn'f"S in a dose that the ~urphy team was If'adinIC games for tlle toutname-nt. Anotht>r III 
Ilume whi('h thp Rl'S(>J"\'eti won 22-18. the Conft!rence and had not bN"n de- "ami' which holti;; tht." atkntion of the _ 
Tht' main Itamp was n"xt and at thf" feated. and Ca~on:lalf>., with onf" of fans is the ~me bt>twet>n' the Fn·gb- 1 
hulf. a boxing bout bl.'tWfi. en the Cos the best ~f'aD1i In Its hUd?J1: ne .. dl~f man G. roup IJ and th.l'! 810 S, :Sorma) I 
Urothl'n>, littlf" tots. IWl'mingi)' too only a "·Id:.ory to place It In a tH' aggreJ!ation. N .. ither tpam has won 
.~mall to cawy the boxin)! glo\'l;'s, and for first place. They had prt'",jously n game and the fiJ{ht for the c{·llar 1 
a tumbling art by live smallt>r boys be .. n be.atpn by Benton. po~ition has ~n hea~d. 
uddPd "itamin A. 8, or C to th~ f"n- I In ordpr to ac('ommodab~ thf' hug-of> The standing of the tf:'ams has not 
joyablp program. ,crowd th~t turned out.. both from b('{'n changed much. The Fraternity 
The Hoosiers playt'Cl sensational Carbond.J.1e and Murph)·shoro. our jumped from thf: lower rungs of thp 
hatiketbaJl. Those who witneSSl"d the n~\\" gymnasium was f'nga~f!d by thelladfipr with t,,·o games in the last 
p.~ saw the dassiest basket shoot. hl~h school. On·r 2200 people saw ",eek. They dpff>atf"fi the Freshman 
in", of the )'ear. Shots from n("arl)' the game. Groups: I and n. The Dunban arl" 
thp cent .. r of thf" floor were taken The prepmiuaT)' game betwPf"n the tied with the M. E, Deacons for third 
with as mu("h deliberation as a fref> second teams hardl)' ht"ld the interest ~Ia("e after dereati~ the F'Teshman 
throw, and thoile baskets b)' Reynolds. of the crowd which " .. as packed in Group 111 and Fnshman Group II. 
Tt.rn- Huute guard. ga",e the Cl'O'9t-" long beforE' starting time for the big and 810 S. Sormal lost two games 
a thrill. The Mal oons showpd a fast ~me. Everyone \\'as keyed up and since the last "port. 
brand of blU<kf'tball They took the at the startinlZ' whistle e\'pr~ .. bod)· wa.c; Due to the Old SormaJ ,.arne being 
buIJ down th(> floor in spite of the, on his feet. playPd, Thursda)' instead of Friday 8B 
t;tl'Onji! man to man df'fense of the In- I The game was fafOt and clolw.r than s('~uled, the Thursda)" games were 
diana five, On1)' thE" lark of good the score shows. Although Carbon- mo,,"~ up to Tuesday and the Tue&--
hasKf't shooting holds the )laJ'OOn~' dale kept the lead. that lead was onl)' day gamt"S were pla)'ptj Monday of 
down. ThE" fans marvel1pd at the' a few points until the final minute!; this wppk. 
h~kf"ts by Re)'nolds and Horton and whf>D it "'as increase-d. The Com· Schedul. 
o'\'.'rlooKf"d the fact that I~Cuss" WiI.! munity playprs seemed to be just a St'nior College VB. Road Hog'S. 
!Con ,,'as Sf"Cond in high point S('oring bit futer aDd they sh~wl!:d en~~gh Dunban vs, 810 S. Normal. 
of the ~me and trailed tht" State t.;tter tt-am work to gain a deCISive Fraternity vs. Hou~ of Andusus. 
(,pntf'r. Horton, by onh' two points .. VictOry. Forum VB. M. E. Deacons. 
Horton. by thIP way. U: th~ baskpt~r . Freshman Group 1 vs. Sophomores. 
who learl. the seorin)! in the <.lIege.· ACRICUL TURE CLUB Freshman Group II ..... Freshman 
of Indiana. . ' ELECTS OFFICERS Group IV. 
RI'}'nolti& fltarted thf' S('onng for thp : -------
opponents with a cripple. Froe' At th. meeting of the Ag Club last UNIVERSITY HIGH WINS 
throw, by Scott and Monical tied the· Thursday evening the following of- AT PINCKNEYVIu.E 
i=I'OJ"f". Shpid and Hiller made bask· ,flcers were elected: 
Hf'. Horton dropped in a field goal, Mr. Leo Haun preJiident. Unj"ersity HiJ:'h won its third 8U('-
R~}'noldH followed with. cripple and. )tr. Kennpth Cross. vice presidf"nt. cessive basketball game last Friday 
Martin tallif"d from the ("enter of the ~ Mr. Ch'de Winter secretary. night b)' deft'ating Pinckne)"Ville 28-
floor. Thp Indiana boys pulled a,,'ay ~ The a'bo"'.e officp:.s "'i1I ~n'e for 11 at PinckneyvIlle. The victory 
from the M.a('mll:"n. Thrt"e baflkets in the next six weeks. gave U. HiJ?:h a 500 standing in the 
i'u("("eSfiion by tM> hard fi~hting Ma- The pl'O,rram "'8$ something like Central Eg)-ptian Conference, with 
"E'F"--- -. -.... -- .. -
·'Pop, what great events take place 
this month?" • • • "Simple, my son 
-Lincoln's Birthday, Washinghton's 
Birthday, and that w<?nderful Feb-. 
ruary Sale of Fbrsheim Shoes at 
$8.85 ••. Biggest values in history I" 
WALKERS 
J. V. Walker & Sona,lnc. 
.. 
l'OOns jolted the Hoosier defe.~ this: four \\'ins and four losses. 
"'hen Vlilson. St-ott, and Monl('.aJ I Piano solo by Miss Emma Stearns. Pinckneyville has a sma11. narrow r---------------------------t 
.iroPPPd in field goals. Score at the Reading '"The Dutchman's Blue ftoor which makes it diffkult for a 
half. 23·16. iChicken,"'by Mi .. Ella May Ohms. visiting team to win, but the junior 
";.Vil50n startpd the scoring at the Vocal solo "The DP.Sf"rt Song n by Maroons had no trouble in turning hf'ginnin~ of thfo spcond balf and t~p.n MhOi Mable Burklow. • the trick. Tomlinson and ~prin~f>r 
th.*' State 00)'5 startf"·d sharp shootmg, Rf'.ading by Miu Marietta Frazier. ,,·ere. ~e big shots. ~"ith Rich and 
With too much sUC("Pss for the Ma- UAunt Jane's Trip to the City." Thnulklll close on their heets. Greer 
",on.. If bold away from the b .. ke~ Talk by Prof. G. W. Smith. turned in hi. u.ua1 brilliant game at 
thpy• would shoot long ones.. and It "Fanning Fift)" Years Ago." guard. Toler. ~ lJromising. sopho-
dilin t seem to maKe much dlfl'ere~ Reading by Miss Eva Manninger, more, also broke IOto the sconng eol-
to them. Thpy ~l1rM a substantial l'Gohl Mountf!d. Guns." umn, The score: 
lead and substitution. w.", mad~. : U. Hiola (28) 
The Maroons started scoring in rapid; I though I had broken my no_ 
!luecession but thf' time was too short i but itts still runninc. B 
and thp gamlP pndPd 44-30, ! She reminds me of an almond bar Tomlinson, F. . .. __ .. _ .. __ . __ .3 
BOX SCORE : -sw.et, but nutty. Springer, F. . .....•....•.. __ ._.3 
Carboadol. I Rubinson. F •....•.. _ ... _. __ ... 0 
Wil.on. F. _ ............... 5 2 12 21'=~~=~=~~·~--~ Thrailkill. c .. ___ ...... _ .. _ ... 1 
Hillpr, F .............. _ ..... 3 0 6 3: t:mpire-Young. Toler. C .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. __ 1 
Scott. C. • ... _ ..... _ ...... _2 2 1\ 2! NOTES Greer, G. . ...... _ .. _._._ ...... 0 
Monical, G ........ _ ........ 2 2 6 8, Th. Indiana State Normal has lost Rich. G .... _ .. ___ .. __ ._. __ 1 
WriJ:bt. G ....... __ ....... 0 0 0 II : only on. game thi •. year-to Wabash. Jon.s, G ..•• _ .. _ .... _ ...... _ ....... 0 
F 
3 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
3 
o 
Hudgen •• G ................. 0 0 II O.Indiana. In the return game they d... P;nc ......... i1I. (11) 
_ i feated the Wabash five. R~ynold.. B F 
12 6 80 10,that deadly No. 26, was all·state H~rmany. F ••.•. _._ .•. _ ..•... 0 II 
l .. oIi.... guard. and Horton is the high point Pu:roeu, F. _._._ .. __ .. __ •. 1 ., 
SJ,eid. F ... _ ................. 4 2 10 1:""'" of Indiana. They .. ·m I ... only Schroeder. F •••. _ .. _ .... __ .. 2 II 
P 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
P 
o 
o 
2 
2 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop. 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students 
as we specializCl in Sandwiches ' 
Light Lunches and Good ' 
COFFEE 
Buy Our Meal Boob and Save $1.00 on $10.00 
They are $4.50 f« $5.00 Book 
Eat Y Gur Next Meal With Us 
208 South lUiaoia AVeDue 
Ph_a7 
Bi.,. F •............ _ ........... 0 0 0 0: on. man through graduation. The Crumhaeher. C. . .. _ ..• _ ..• _.2 0 
M<Callum. F ............... 2 0 4 2, Hoooie ... have d.feated such teams .. Hill.r, C ... _ .... __ ..... _ ..... 0 1 
Davis, F ........ __ .... _ ..... 11 0 0 0 : De Pau... n. Pau ... just gave Lo)·ola Taylor. G. __ .. __ ... _ ..... _.0 0 
1 
3 +-__________________ . __________________ -44 
Horton. C .... _ ....... _ ..... 6 2 14 1 . their 11m d.f.at after 34 co.....,uti"" Illusher, G. . __ ... _._ ..... __ . __ 0 0 
W.mpler, c ............... 0 II 0 O:wins. The Hoosier eoach was a foot- Rice, G. _ .•• __ .. _ .. ___ .. 0 0 
Reynolds, G ............... 5 1 11 2 i ball star for Univenity of Chicago R.fe ......... Whit •• Camphell Hm. 
C..,hran, G •..... _ .... _.0 0 0 0 :ju&t a few yean ago-Wally Marks. U. High'. next game will be against 
Martin. G .. __ .. _ .. _ .... 2 1 6 II, The line bit of refereeing by Young Carterville tomorrow night in the".W 
Tinoy. G •... _ ............... 0 0 0 0; and Fonythe was an ....,t to the Normal r:rm. This ""me will be 
_ ,pme. There were no overlooked de- played at &even o'clock as • ~urtain 
19 8 4C .,claiODl and .1 .... play ruled tb ....... • ~ to the Normal-Old Normal 
Ref"ree-FOft)'th.. Ollt. .pJDeo 
o 
C. C. CULLEY SHOE SHOP 
FIRST DOOR EAST OF BAJ{TH THEATRE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
THE EGYPTIAN 
FRESHMEN GROUP NOTES ON SPORT I Freshmen Active UNUSUAL OPPOllTUNITIES I r 
.' th' A CI b FOR FRESHMEN HERE IV TEAM SO FAR This being a FreshmlUl edition of m e if u (Continued from Page One.) f ' 
the paper .... e are glad to mention the One would judge from the loc:aI in. 
IS UNBEATEN fact that of the twenty·three letter, teresl in the Ag Club that the farm. ioal aloofneas. 
men of the footbaU squad for the ,en' problf'm is SOOb to find a happy F ......... a F ........... T.I .. t 
INTEREST IN TOURNAMENT IN· past ~ason, nine were freshmen. !solution. But evel')' Thursday night The two literary societies compete 
CREASES. ROAD HOGS ARE Ted Penley and Bob Hudge .... team all seed eatalog~e8, borticultu~ texts, hectieaUy for talented ''''''''men .v.j 
IN LINE WITH FROSH mate. from Marion, Oakley Bradham and farm bulletin. are c:aot aude and or)' Fall tem>, and even honor them 
--- and Glenn (Abe. Martin of Fait1ield. would.be. farmen .and fannere~ with the higb ofl'i~e of preaideDt (i. ~ I 
. troop gaily to th .. r club meeting. Leo Brown, p ..... dent 01 the Zetetic }o'ivt' rounds of the intramural tour· Dean Martin of Sha~eetown, Albert Like • happy family gathering in the Society during the Fall term) when 
nament ha~'(I: been playt>d and the Patton of Carlyle. Ellsworth Robert~ kitchen of the old farm ~ome to ell· once they aft within their dutche&1 
l['onteflU;: are getting more lively as son of F1ora, Clarence Stephens of I' j~)' the' coz,r warmth ~f t..e battered Sb'Ut and Fret aivea opponun .. 
the games are being played. The Sparta. and An:hie Wright, Carbon· kitchen range. -the mmgied odor of it)' for th... who can Bet to 
. . tbacon and fresh ueam; thus the col .. "strut their abaft'."' The cast of 
non-defeated teams have simmered d~le. are the mem~n of the ~lD" liege group crowds into ib hall. Of the big play. .'The Royal Fa... 
down to the Freshmen Group Four nmg ('lass who receJved S'Reaters. leourse, the kitchen stove is missing. ily," contains five freshmen. twof 
and the Road Bogs, who have each Carl Wriglrt and Bob Hudgens are Ithe deliciouo odor of bacon is lacking. 01 them in leads. And r........men ""1 
won four games and lost none. The the only freshmen on the first ten: the~ is ~o red checked cover on ~: represented in. ~er fieldJ ~f ~ty 
Methodist Deacons suffered their 1 men group of the baskethall squad. !~nnan 8 tabl.e. but the same &pmt aa well. A'lIn ng young JOnrnalistol 
. I IS present. Frit"nds greet each other may find berths on the .·Egyptian" 
first defeat at the hands of the Scott ~as been starting as ~ regu ~'l'!1 happily and find comfortable sr-ab staft' (there is a chance for promo-
Road Hogs Tuesrla)· ni~ht. The guard In. reeent games and IS fifth m awaiting. tion) and may. if they're pod, work 
Dunban. were tumetl back by the: the Ronng honors for the year. j The president's gavel falls and on the Freshman editioD. Freshmen I 
. , H ud".ns started the season .. a reg. th ··1 Th program is he- . • . f I Freshman Four after th('V had gIVen I rd b . be' sed J ere II sa ence. e have the unbuuted opportunity 0 th~ So homol"t'<: tht?ir ~nl\' defeaL ular .101'''''8. ut JS mg u .. as ~ ,gun. As it proceeds from solo to ]ec- writing themes. all sorts of th~mes-
p.. '. l~uh>"1.t~?te_ HudJo!;eh6 loun~ dtft'lcult) ,turt', much talent is displayed. Fresh- and of taking theae themes to their 
The Dunbar-Frt'shman J,!amt' \lias one lin finmtl$!': the ba~ket. but Ih a lPCent! men are very noticeably the leaden teach f nf Th aI 
of the hem in the toumf'Y· Both ~m(' ~with MeKendree he broke hi~ 'hl"re. have e: e:::n: toe: mo':Yabo: 
teams played cleanly. Bn.d few fouls JinX "'Ith three field goals. Bob oU«'~t I The program concluded. the presi- friendship (and its difference from 
were c:allffi. The precethn-: .Tuesday ,to come through before the season IS; dent 'l'ises to make an an~ou~t"e~en~ Jove) than all the upper clusmen put 
the Dunbars completely anhibated the I over. . land aU eoyes aft> turned tn his dlJ"eC-o together. What they don~ I.rn from 
Sophomores 12-3. T~h(> ~phs beat C~ch Lmgle loo~ o~~er the pros- ltion. William Chestnut. ,a ·second .. experience (and they learn plenty). 
the &onior College 1;)-12 In - close pedive track material 18 the fresh- term fre.shman is. splendJd eXample til I f M ta~ t 
pme Thursday f',~ening_ The Road man da.c;s with a bit of • smile of !of one whose ie.denhip is easily ad- ey ean eam rom on 19De. 
Hogo nosed out the ~ Practice joy. Th~re are several track men in I apted to entertaining the ~~I"" e-:\I It'. equality of opportunity 
Teaeht'TS 9·7 the same ntlrht. The the making. Bob Hud~en after a i around the kitchen fire or presldllie fo'l' freshmen that )'Outre hunting. 
ROU8e of Andu ... lead the 8~0 S ......... n of. football and basketb~ ,at a meeting of college otudentB. In )'ou'll find Iota of It at S. I. N. U. 
Normal 18-11 to hold on to a tie for sit0uld be In Rood slt"-pe. Just ~It i fact Bill tell. us of the dayo-_y HAZEL LOUISE TOWERY. 
third place. 'til the freshmen p .... dent starts high : back ... hen-he wao president, oole I 
All of the fans are waiting for the jumping. i member, and janitor in his private 
BARTH 
Theatre 
Road Hogo play the Freshman Group tourney in full .... y one wond"" I fen to talk of the future of our club, college papen in the Middle West, I clillWt to the tournament when the With the intramural basketball lAg Club. Altho~ he umally pre- The Bradle)' Tech, one of lIIe best I 
Four team. A. both teamo are light,. where all the fresh_n come from. he modestly admits that he WIl8 for coming from Peoria, ill isauinC • apec- t 
ing for lirst place. and neither baa The r........men cl ... is repreoented by 1,0ur yean a member of the Newton iaI paper in honor 01 the reoognition I .. 
I... • came, the pme should be three or four teams ranging lint Ag Club and president of that organ. of tile credit for the ColI_ of Mullie • 
c1o .. ly contested. plaee, tie for oecond place. ~f w~y iution in '28. at Bradle),. I • ____________ • 
The Freshman Group Four is mode dOWll the list, sod Iaot. ~t ~ ~ I With the ."ception perltaps of the 
up of the following: MartiJl of Car- ing the lre<hman group 18 tied WIth hired man, th ... who pthered with .!'" _____________ . _____________ • 
bondal., Randall of Centralia, Ooman the Road Bogo for - place. All your family aroUlld the fire back in I I 
of Carbondal., an,) t::amison and but one member of th ... two 'leamo the old farm home _re the ,Jon..... Beauty for Youth-Di-:t
v 
for A"'e 
Snodsmith of Mt. Vernon. Ryan. art> mp.mben of the freshmen dass. I Likewise most of those in the Ag 6-- J .. 
Tea"u.. Burkett. Howell. Shafer. Whit... an~ Wi~n are fi!fhti~ for I Club are of one famlly. the f"""'men. Every Photograph Sbould typify either 
Henlpy. and Harriss play on the Rood ,honors In.hlgh ,POInt &conDg ID the iwe are especially proud of the fact BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
HOJ!' C'ombination. race for htgh pomt man of the season when we remember the active part Th~ followin~ arf' thf' standjn~ of ,and at present 'White has a 600 sin~le ~the dub bas taken in campus life and 
tllP tf,umament. schedule for Thun- ~ point lead over the captain of the: the pl'OgTessive plans it has fo'l' the 
day and Tue.sday. and tht· ~OT'P!I of i Maroon.lI;!. Hiller and Scott are not i future. 
Ja..o;t wf·(·k·j: pm(>:;:;: I far hfohind in the struggle. and a! 
'W 1.., Prt. three point difference in their total, 
o 1.000 I pomt .... separate thpm. Due to White's; 
RUBY P. BRANTLEY. 
Yours will-Too! 
Sit to U. f. Your Portrait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
Road Ho~" 
M. E. D,-a("ons 
SophOmQrf"$ 
Fr~mf·n TIt 
Dunhars 
, "",,4 'a 1.000 I mabJIity to go to Alton because ofl NOTICE 
,750 I influenza, Wilson is expecled to vli --- • ,_,3 
'" ,,,,,,3 
,3 
,,2 
,2 
.750 ahead in the- contest. These fi~uresl The members o~ the facul~y are ex- ... ___________________________ .. 
.'750 do not include Saturoa)"s game "ith I peeled to marcla In AeadelD1c Pande II 
.667 Shurtl.ff College. on Baccalaureate Sunday, ,June 1,.nd I PAR K ERG 1FT S HOP 
.667 Standi... Commeneement, June~. If you ~ Hou:< .. of AndlJsus 
rTI'"hrn"n I ... 1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
.::~ White ,.".,,-, ..... - •. - ...... - ....... 48 I;.=o~ !!o::ti::.:n::n;: Gifts of all kinda 
·384 Wiloon """"""'''--'''." ... "." ... :! iAbbott. If you prefer to rent the' !' .. nior Colh-ge ............ 1 
Forum Lawy~" .... 1 
SJO S, Nonnal ,,,. ,.",.,0 
Fr~shmpn II ..... 0 
Frau-rnity ........... 0 
TDursda.,.. J&L 30 
Forum VB. Road Hogs. 
• 250 ~:- :::::::=::.~::::=::::::::--=~-::=: 27 regalia, your meaaurement ... ill be 
:000 Wright ..• ", .•. '." ...... ~ .... " .... _ ... 22 I taken and the ord .. placed late~ 
:000 Monical "." .. " .. ",.", ... "",,,,_,., 21 H. W. SHRYOC 1 
.000 Bodgeno .--.. -.-.. -._".,,,- 7 ICHAM.ER OF COMMERCE 
VANITY FAIR HOSE-NET AND CLOKS 
HAND·MADE HANDKERCHIEFS 
UNGERIE 
Co.tume Jewelry 
Teatht:l'S ,.s. House of Andwrus. 
Freshman IV \"S. Sophomores_ 
Freshmen III vs. Senior eonege. 
Fre~hmf.'n I vs. Fraternity. 
~~hmt'n 11 vs. Dunbar. 
~ ==--=:=:.~=.==::: : I KEYNOTE OF INTEREST ,I 
Coleman _ ... " ... " ................. ,." 1 i ,(Continurd from F"1l"IIt Page) 1. __________________________ ~ 
::~~::-I~~-2::':~te:i~~~~~- b::~~n ':::':r:= ~!Oi~~ 
Tu...da" F ....... 
Freshmen I vs. Dunbar. 
Freshmen II vs. Senior Collf>ge. 
Freshmen III VI. Sophs. 
Fraternity .... Road HOI<". 
"Forum vs. 810 S. Normal. 
"RunI Practice va. )[. E. Deaeons. 
&0 .... of La.t W .... '. Ga_ 
Tuesday, J.... 21 
Ho ..... of Anduou .. 18; 810 S. Nor· 
'mal 11. 
Freshman t; 15; Rural PractiCP 6. 
Dunbars. 12; Sopbomores., 3. 
Ro",J H-. 15; M. E. Deacons 5. 
Fraternity, 8; Freshmen. 28. 
Fomm, 9; Freshmen m. 14. 
s-.. for TJ.aroday, ..... Z3 
Fol'lllll, 8; Freshman n. ,. 
Road Hogs. 9; Teachers. 7. !of Commerce. It is indeed a credit 
Senior CoU~~, 12; Sophomores,;to the commercial department and to 
15. : the institution.. 
Dunbar, 9; Freshmen IV. 18. i HAROLD WACHTEL 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
Biggest, Busiest and Best 
DRUGS FOR HEALTH-
DRINKS FOa SATISFACTION-
CANDY FOR HAPPINESS 
Muaic to complete the procram 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
• 
J[. B. Deaco .... 16; 810 S. Nor· ... ---------------.--------..J 
. THE H. & M. STORE 
"Carbondale'. 
Greatest value Giving Store" 
SPECIALIZING i. LA.DIES' .... GENTS' READY. 
TO-WEAR AND FURNISHINGS 
Look for the Sip of 
HONOR" MERIT 
